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Arraneements are being farthered for the
fete on Tuesday at the recently purchased
home of the United Presbyterian Church of
PitUbarg, In the vicinity of Wilkinsburjj.
The large influence of the church makes its
success assured, and doubtless the tnnd for
purchase will receive an undeniable impulse
by the results of Tuesday. At all events,

Ofch a pleasant happening ! wished for.
The complete committees are:

Beception Committee Mn. W. "W.
Grier, Mrs. H. C. Campbell, Miss. E. D.
Brown, Mrs. D. K. Brvce, Mrs. R. L. Mc-Cnl-ly,

Mrs. Samuel Mahood, Mrs. J. P.
Cameron, Mrs. F. M. Sims, Mrs. Andrew
Easton, Mre. J. A. Boswell. Mrs. J. A.
Carry, Miss S. A. McQuiston, Mrs. Jane
Gillespie, Mrs. Joseph Mitchell, Mrs.
David Blair, Miss Jeannette Lockhart,
Mrs. Georee , Shaw, Mrs. W. R. Ford,
Mrs. N. P. Burch6eld, Mrs. Donthet,
Mrs. Joseph McNaugher, Mrs. Alexander
Henrv, Mrs. K. S. Smith, Mrs. George B.
Hill, Mrs. H. W. McKee, Mr. Joseph

Mr. Alexander Henry, Mr. K. S.
Smith, Mr. George B. Hill, Mr. H.W. Mo-Ke- e,

Mr. Robert Frew.
Supper Committee Mrs. G. B. Hill, tin.

Bulger, Mrs. Walker, Mrs. S. B. Donaldson,
Mrs. Robert Monroe, Mrs. J. B. Dorrington,
Mrs. D. 0. Thompson.

Supply Committee Mrs. Breese, Mrs. J.
Gillespie, Miss S. J. Frew, Mrs. Robert
Stevenson, Mrs. J. Crawford, Mrs. D.
Sturtevant.

Ice Cream Committee Mrs. Mary Por-
ter, Mrs. A. P. Burchfleld. Mrs. D. K.
Boyoe, Mrs. Joseph Mitchell, Mrs. Samuel
West, Miss Clara Hennlng, Mrs. John A
Wilson, Miss Kettle Frailer, Miss Ella
jrruler, Miss Annie rlciLnignt, Miss Uarrie
Porter, Miss Sarah Hammill, Miss
Carrie Kelly, Miss Clara Wilson,
Miss Etta Clark, Mis Valeria Mc-

Kee, Mrs. McElveen, Mrs. McMillan,
Mlis Alice Long, Mrs. Reed Vincent,
Miss Agnes Mitchell, Mrs. Annie Smith,
Mrs. Maggie Mitchell, Miss Emma Wilson,
Miss Ella Sleeth, Miss Lillian Easton, Miss
Bertha Potter, Miss Jennie McKaueher,
Mrs. Robert Franer, Mrs. John E. Shaw,
Mrs. Allison Reed, Mrs. J. Shaw, Mrs.
Flora McCombs, Mrs. Thomas Herron,
Miss Jennie Armstrong, Miss May Camp-
bell, Miss Sadie Hennlng, Miss Sarah d,

Miss Clara Sturtevant
Decoration Committee Mrs. Andrew

Eton, Mrs. Albert Stevenson, Mrs. B. A
Elliott, Mrs. H. Clay Bair, Mrs. J. A.
Cnrry.

Lemonade Mrs. George Sands, Mrs.
Joseph F. Neely, Mrs. George Craig, Miss
Agnes C Johnston, Miss Blanche Frazier, A

.Miss Wary Armstrong, .Miss .trance
JSewell, .Miss A. u JUonroe, juiss .Maggie
Hodge, Mrs. F. M. 8im, Miss Kanxie
Clark, Miss Josephine McHenrylyMiss
Bessie Ritchie, Miss Mattie Glllese and
Mis Sadie Mehaffey.

Mnsic Committed Mrs. W.RFord, Miss
J. P. Cameron, Mra Joseph Mitchell, Mrs.
Samuel Mihood, Mrs. Mary porter.

Russian Tea Mrs. H. Clar Bair, Mrs.
Andrew Easton, Miss Jeannette Lockhart,
Hiss Lillie Butler, Mr A. N. Bean, Miss
Lillian Bced.

A
The acaicirr circus of the Sewlckley

"
Athletic Association promises to be a' very
nice affair. The Committee on Arrange-
ments is oomposed of Mls Irene McVay,
Miss George, Mr. David Warden, Mr.
Frank Hutchinson and Mr. Charles Doyle.
Committee on Booths, Miss Clara Camp-
bell, Miss Annie Semple, Mr. Marshall
Chri'ty and Mr. Miller. The ice cream
will be in charge of Mrs. R, O. Franks and
Mrs. Joseph Craig will preside at the

Miss Clara Campbell will sell pea-
nuts and Mrs. James Chaplain the lemon-
ade. The games will be ot a most elaborate
nature.

On Wednesday last Miss Anna Scaife en-

tertained a lot of young people with a gar-
den party. The charming younz hostess'
hopitality was the more enjoyed in combi-
nation with the very refreshing tea which
was served in the open air. The guests
were: Miss Mary Painter, Miss Agnes Dick-
son, Miss Margiierite Singer, Miss Bessie
Bennett, Miss Mary Laugl.lin, Miss Gert-
rude Gerdes, Miss May Gerdes, Miss Rnsa-lln- d

Smith, Miss Mary Bell. Miss Willa
Forsyth, Miss West Lyon, Miss Be sie
Long, Miss Fannv Oliver, Mr. Oliver

Mr. Thomas Jones, Mr. Charles
bpeer, Mr. Arthur Bell, Mr. Charles Scaife,
Mr. Harrv McCandless, Mr. Harry Robin-Ro- n,

Mr. Ledlty Young, Mr. James McGee,
Mr. Dallas Byers and Mr. Charles Patter-
son.

I acknowledge from Mr. 0. V. Gates, the
promoter of the midsummer concert at the
Kenmawr, the receipt of the following Inti-
mation: Mrs. Christopher L. Magee, Mrs.
Maxwell Moorhead, Mrs. John Wilcox,
Miss Bailie Killikelly and Miss Julia
Harding have consented to act as patron-
esses at the concert on Saturday evening.

Reed T. Stewart, Esq., a tutor In the
Western University, with his bride is sum-

mering at Cresson Springs. Mrs. Stewart
Is the daughter of Mr. George Shaw, of Al-
legheny. The first "at home" of the happy
young couple will be held at their new
house on Osgood street, near Linden ave-
nue, after August 15.

It Is a curioui fact that Shadyslde Presby-teri-ac

Church does not contain on its list of
present membership tb6 name of a single
"poor" person. The Rev. Mr. Holmes has
been heard deploring this prosperity. He
seemed to lear the hardening influence of a
condition of things, when the softer and
sympathetic chords were not called upon to
exercise their functions. However this
may be, at least it can be said for Shadyside
Church that it has never been known to
hesitate in a time of need and very fre-
quently has not waited to be called on, but
came noblr forward with offer of aid. Its
church work is in the hands of a lot ot
bright young women, whose names are
synonymous with energy and goodness, and
so when they put their hands to the flow,
that instrument of labor is always seen to
turn up a very fine furrow.

The Snndav School --is said to be run with
as much punctuality as a railway; a state of
things not to be wondered at, since Mr.
Robert Pitcairn is its superintendent The
openinz exercise is never a moment behind
time, and its financial affairs are in a condi-
tion of such perfect order as to stir a feeling
of envj in the breast of a Carnegie.

Among other American travelers bound
for Europe is Mary Temple Bayard, well
known as one of the correspondents of this
paper. Mrs. Bayard sails lor the continent
on the Alaska July 23.

" "

Mrs. A. E. W. Painter, of Irwin avenue,
Allegheny, and Cresson Springs, after her
usual habit, spent the Fourth In retirement
at her mountain cottage with a party of
friends. Mr. Painter and Mr. Blair Painter
also bore part of the pleasant burden of en-

tertaining upon their shoulders, Kn,

Painter contrives In the most marvelous
manner always to bring together at her
house people who are abjolnteiy congenial,
and those complimented with an Invitation
always look forward to enjoying unremit-
ting pleasure and hospitality.

Mm D. A. Stewart, of Allegheny, always
prefaces her summer sojourn at the Stewart
Cottage, in Cresson, by a short visit to her
villa at Conneaut Lake. The family will
leave for the lake in a few days. Mr.
Donglass Stewart, who has passed success-
fully lor Yale, will enter upon his fresh-
man year at that college next autumn,

Tbanta- - to Mrs. J. M. Gusky, the orphans
of Pittsburg and Allegheny will enjoy a
summer outing on the Ohio river on next
Tuesday. Five hundred children and sev-

eral speciallv invited guests will participate
in the trip, which will be made by steam-
boats J. M. Gusky and J. M. BowelL The
boats in dock at Wood street will leave at
9 o'clock In the morning. This is tne
eighth of the excursions Instituted by the
late Mr. Gusky, whose generous intent con-

tinues to be carried out with so much noble
integrity by the widowed bearer of his
name.

The cottage known as that of Mrs. Judge
Jones, In contradistinction to the villa of
B. F. Jones at Cresson, will be unoccupied
by the family this summer. Miss Oline
Jones sojourns for the season at Bedlord
Springs.

The Willing Workers' Circle of Kings
Daughters, of St Peter's Church, held its
annual picnic and gave a small private
dance at the house of its President, Miss

tiful grounds were lighted with colored
liuuerus uuu ail ipcui. uciij vMb.

On Wednesday Miss Beatrix Venner. of
Hazelwood, entertained the Good Samari-

tan Circle of Kings Daughters with high
tea from 3 till 9.

Mabion' Crawford Gailaheb.
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Gathering That Interest Tonne and Old of
the Two Cities,

Oreat preparations are on foot for the
lawn fete to be given at the Homo, for the
Aged of the United Presbyterian Church, In
Wtlklnnburs, Tuesday next, the I2tn Inst.
This tete will partake of the diameter of a
house-warihtn- i;. The psoperty lias Justcome
Into tne possession ot the congregation, and
It Is expected that a lartre number of friends
of the chnro.i will be present to look over
the icrounds and house and temler their enn- -

There will be refrethments?ratnlatlons. and a rezular n

supper from E till 7 o'clook, ail under the
direction or the ladies of the churoh. The

will be used for the benefit or theSroceeds considerable sum la needed for
the turnlshment of the house, and it Is hoped
that this lawn fete will go alone: way toward
raising It

Ban day last waa a day tone remembered
by the congregation or the TJ. P. Church of
Braddockr, of whloh the Bev. 8. J. Shawls
pistor. Services were held In the morning,
the music bolns pirttcularlya ciioumstance
to celebrate the thirteenth anniversary of
Mr. Shaw's appointment to the Braddock
charge. The morning's services was on the
text, "Liberty, Its Ue and Alm-e.- " A
handsome new church, costing $30 000, Is al-
most ooinpleted, under the supervision of a
Pittsburg architect

ASr. m. Thursday. July 7, at the bride's
home. South Ninth street, Harrisburg, Mr.
Mjblvern H. Cleveland, or Tittsburg, and
Misi Lydia B. Asbury, of Uarrisburg, were
United In marriage bv the Bev. B. N. Ool- -
,tnrn, of St Paul's JL E Church. Mr. Cleve--
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Pittsburg, ami the young lidv whom he has
won for bis wire Is one ot the nrist charming
and rno"t lovetl of youns Hairlsbunr Rills.
The happy pair will remain for a re w dava
at the bride's old borne, after which they
will leave for Pittsburg.

Braddock feels strongly the honor con-

ferred upon Coonty Superintendent Samuel
Hamilton at the meeting of the State Teach-
ers' Association at Beaver Falls, who was
elected President of the State Association.
Prof. Hamilton, previous to sucoeedluB the
late Prof. J. S. Johnston, of Brail dock, as
Superintendent ot Allegheny county pnblio
schools In 1838, was principal of the Third
ward schools, Braddock, now the Hamilton

schools, thus named In his
honor.

The A T. T. Social, of Allegheny, gave a
select basket plcnlo at Noltalupop Grove
onV-Jnl- t. Those present were the
Misses Mime and Ella Duffy, Jennie and
Kate O'Keil, Ellen Kelley, Mollis Hodson,
Myrtle Gladstone, Lottie Anderson, Flo
Neville and Miss May, Messrs. Dr. McDon-
ald George Burtnett, Barry Cunninzham,
Tom and laeorge Barnes, George Johnson,
Ed Healy, Joe Myler, Constant Leabody and
George Isherwqod. The party left in a large
and beautifully decorated wagon,

William Keast, or Gibbon street, Pitts-
burg, and Miss Sadie E. McCrea, of But-
ler, Pe., were united In marritfre at St
Paul's Church, Butler, Pa., on Sunday even-In- ?,

July 8. by the rector, Bev. Father Welch.
Miss Annie Gormlev, of Butler, was the
bridesmaid and Mr. James Burke, of Pitts-
burg, acted as best man. After the wedding
dinner the bridal party left for Pittsburg
where they have taken up permanent resi-
dence.
' The Major E. A Montooth Band tendered
a errand sernade Tuesday last to General
Superintendent W. C. Smith, of the Central
Iraction line, at his residence, MS Wylle
avenne. The band was out In full foroe and
never played finer muitc A large crowd of
people were attracted to the place by the
sweet strains as they reverberated and re-
echoed through Central Park. Mr. Smith
thanked the members for their kindness.

Bev. J S. Pershing, of Greensburg, who Is
pastor of the United Brethren Churoh at
Copeland, and Mrs. Pershing, celebrated the
silver anniversary of their marriage at
their home, near Greensburg, last Tuesday.
Friends and relatives from three States
were present Tne congregation of the
Copeland C. B. Chuich presented the conple
with a fine solid sliver tea set and many
other beautifnl clfts were received.

The well tn6wn hospitality of Mr, and
Mrs. John Tonne, of Agnew statlom, was
enjoyed by a large party on July, Dinner
was served on tne lawn, after whtoh stroll-
ing about the garnet and dancing
made the Fourth of '92 one Ions to be re-
membered by those who spent the day at
Agnew station. A great display of fireworks
brought the evening to a close,

The existence of the new building laths
outcome of a curious compromise. Mr.
Sbaw was on the point of accepting a call
from Steube'nville last year, having an ob-
jection to the expored and otherwise ob-
jectionable situation of the present edifice
on the borders or a railway.

The people of the congregation begged
him to stay and built a church to keep him.

Chicago Society has had more marrlajres
this year of Interest to Plttsburgers than
ever before. One of the latest waa that of
Hiss Minnie M. Craft, formerly of this olty,
arid Mr. George M. Decker, a prominent
business man of the Windy Cltv. The event

as a quiet one. After their return from a
Western trip the couple will resile in Chi- -
CJgO.

The young men of St Joseph's German
Catholio Church, of Braddock, will hold
their second annual excursion up the

river on July U nn the City of
Pittsburg An orchestra will furnish mnsio
for dancing and brass band add its volume
to the ceremonies. Tne proceeds are forthe
building .fund of the new churon,

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Beibert, of North
Braddock, celebrated the twenty fifth anni-
versary of their marriage on Thursday even- -'

Ing last About 60 iuests formed the really
enjoyablb Catherine. A snpper was served.
Many beautiful silver presents were re-
ceived. ,

A party of young people from MoKeesport,
attending a picnic at Duquesne Grove yes-

terday, visited the Edgar Thomson Steel
Works in the afternoon. Tbey were the
Misses A Traverse, M. Bneg. N. Lewis, E.
Bhodes, Mr. S Hamplet and Mr. B. Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Eats, of Hawkins ave-
nue, Copeland, observed the fifth anni-
versary of their marriage on Monday even-
ing. About 10 guests were present, among
them a number from Allegheny and Bract
dock. The occasion was a hapyy one.
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yorth Braddock United Brethren Churoh
will hold a lawn tete next Tuesday eyenlns;
at the home or Mr. J. B. Callahan on Talbot
avenue. The proceeds Are for the purpose
of carrying on pome mission work.

Several hundred Wilklnsburcers attended
the Union plcnlo at Idlewild Thursday.
They were representatives from the Metho-
dist, First V. P. and Presbyterian churches
and all declared that the day was a delight-fn- l

one. The union plcnlo Idea Is one of tne
best that has ever struck ohuroh people in
connection with amusement, and Wllklns-bnrger- a

are loud In their Indorsement of
the notion.

The Fourth was patriotically observed in
WUklnsibnrg. While a large proportion of
the inhabitants of the borough went, to
Schenlev Park there were a number of pri-
vate gatherings who burned their own fire-
works and had as much tun ns lr they were
looking at an exhibition that cost several
thonsand dollars.

Avery large Bum was reallxed from the
lawn fete held on the grounds of St James'
B, a Chureh, Wllkinsburg. " under the
auspices or the Knights of St John, last
nignt Another en attainment or the Kina
is promised before the end of the summer.

Testerday was Idlewild day for hundred
of Wilkinaburgera. One of the largest pic-
nic parties that ever left the borough ed

the delights of that beautiful summer
resort from morning till evening.

Mrs. J. Sharpe McDonald will assist in the
prale service to be given In the First Chris-
tian Church, comer Arch street and Mont-
gomery avenne, Allegheny City, Sunday,
July 10, at 7:15 r. ic

Annonncementhas been made of the com-

ing marriage of Mr. H. Courtney Parker to
Sara Harbison, to take place August 2, 1893,
at the home of the bride, on Montgomery
avenue, Allegheny.

The engagement Is announoed of Miss
Blanche R. Goodwin, of Haysvllle, Pa,, and
Mr. Curtis M. Pershing, or Arbuckles Ss Co.,
of this city.

Visitors of Ear'y Jnly.
Mrs. J. 17. Griffith, of Braddook, la at At-

lantic City.
Mr. Simnel Herman, of Braddook, Is in

Philadelphia.
Mr. Leo A Eats, of Braddook, Is visiting In

Eastern cities.
Miss Margaret Thuma left Saturday morn-

ing Tor Buffalo, N. T.
Mr. Wl.l Bernitz, of West Braddook, left

last week lor Cornell College.
Miss Ida Gerheart, of Clearfield, Pa., Is the

guest of Wllkinsburg friends.
Miss Mary Toby has returned to Harrls-bur- g

from a visit to Braddock.
Mrs. E. S. Gran'them, or Braddock, is visit-

ing her parents at Masllon, O.
Mr. arrd Mrs. E G. Sexton, of Braddock,

are home from Canonsbnrg, Pa.
Prof. and Mrs. A H. List of Braddock; are

In Cincinnati on a ten days' trip.
J. T. MoCarteor. or Wheeling, W. Va., was

In the city for a few days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cxamteckt and ion, of

Allegheny, have left for a trip North.
Engene K. Thumm has gone for a three-week- s'

camp-o- ut near Toronto, Canada.
Miss Lanra Smith Is spending her vacation

at Eeysel Springs, Allegheny Mountains.
Mr. Martin Howard and wire of Viokror

street, are visiting among the Eastern cities.
Mr. and Mrs. S. C Weimer, of West New-

ton, are visiting Mrs. Weimer1! father, J. B.
Corey.

Dr. and Mrs. A W. 8chooley, of Braddock,
are hack Irom a boat trip to Morgantown,
W. Va.

Mtss Molly Lirkin, of Millwood avenne,
has gone to the country for a few weeks' va-
cation.

Mr. John C Norrish, a popular young
has j nst returned from the moun-

tains.
Mrs. Samuel Ollltnger and Master Willie

GHllnger, of North Braddook, are In Al-
liance, O.

Miss Edna Packer, of West Braddock, Is
home fiom the Indiana State Normal School
commencement.

Miss Mary Whlttakerr, of Dravosburg, Is
visiting her cousins, the Misses Baldrlge, of
North Braddock.

Miss Price, of the Wilkinsburg electrto
office, will leave for two weeks'
Tisit to Boston.

Miss Rose Enorr, of Braddock. who has
been In Kentucky some time, is in Cincin-
nati for a month.

Messrs. Charles Gonrley and Harry Wills,
of Braddock. left Friday for two weeks' stay
in New York City.

Mr. John F. McCune, of North Braddook,
in home from a two weeks' visit to Troy and
Willlamsport, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Fuller, of Latrobe, are visit-
ing Mrs. Fuller's parents, Mr. and Mrs. P.
Scnald, of Braddock.

Miss Cora Tennant, of Connellivflle, Is
a visit to her sister, Mrs. L. X. St,

lair, of Wllkinsburg.
Mrs. William and Miss MaL Davidson, of

wiikinsonrg, nave returned alter a aeiignt--
ul visit to New York.

Miss Mellle Blacker, of Franklin, Pa., is
visiting ttie Misses Ella and May Cappeau, of
Belb ild, Butler rounty, Pa.

Miss Lida Marchand and Mollis Adams, of
Irwin, who were visitors in Wilkinsburg
last week, have gdne home.

Mr. Harrv B. McCIure, of Braddook, and
Mr. W. M. Ward, or East End, were In Cleve-
land, O., spending the week.

Mrs. C Welsser is spending a short time
with friends in Salina. Enn., accompanied by
her son, Mr. Charles Wrlsser.

John S. B. Mercer, of Wilklns-bnr- z.

left with his family for Ridge way
Camp to spend the summer.

Mrs. HnfiTinnn, or Pitt street Wllkinsburg.
who is visiting friends In New York and
Brooklyn, will remain all summer.

Mr. Richard Thomas, or New York City,
who has been visiting relatives In Brad-
dock tor some months, has returned.

Mrs. Fanny Klttell and daughter, Mtss
Fanny, of Braddock, left yesterday for a
stay at Pfa iladelphia and Atlantic City.

The Mia ses Annie and Julia Lelghton, of
Braddock, left tor a six weeks' vacation to
Bar Harbor, Boston and New York City.

Miss Mary J. Martin, of Brownsville
avenue.SoutnsIde.lert Saturday for Sea Girt,
N. J., where she will remain two weeks. -

The Misses Alice and Annie Prindle, of
Glenfleld, have gone to Evansvllle, IntL, to
be the guests of Dr. and Mrs. Partington.

Mrs. Joseph W. Ray, or Moline, I1L, Is vis-
iting her sister, Mrs. Newton Preese, and
brother, Mr. George Gregory, of Uraddock.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles BraznelL of Lucy-vill- e,

Washington county, have been visit-
ing relatives In North Braddook last week.

Mr. W. M. Gnrmly and family, of Bnena
Vista street Allegheny, are among the ar-
rivals at Point Chautauqua for the summer.

Miss Mand Dickey, daughter of the Bev. J.
B. Dickey, of Braddock, a graduate of 1892
irom Blairsville Seminary, Is home from
scbool.

The Misses Birdie Cochrane, Anne Blaoka-dor-e
and Anna Gardner took a flying trip

out the West Penn to spend the glorious
Fourth. .

Mrs. John P. Eennedy, of Fayette street,
and Mr. B. W. Fisher, or Sheffield street
Allegheny, are spending some weeks In Phil-
adelphia.

Mr. James J. Holder, of Allegheny, re-
turned from the Allegheny Mountains dur-
ing the week, where he had been visiting
relatives.

The Misses Florence MsxArthur, Mary
Thornburg and Maggie Hoffman lelt Friday
on the Iron Queen for a trip down the river
to Cincinnati

The congregation of the German Evan- -
Eel teal Lutheran Church, Braddock, will

its annunl pionlo at Kinney's Grove
next Wednesday.

Miss Yettie Swindell and Miss Ltllle Berck-btchle- r,

of Federal street, Allegheny, are
visiting their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. George
Stronp, o Oakmont.

Profs. J. D. Anderson and W. T. Slater, ofWilkinsburg, were among those In attend-
ance at the State Teachers' Association, at
Beaver Falls last week.

Mrs. Ntcholls, wife of Mr. David H. Nlch-oll- s,

chierortbe Labor Bnreauat Washing-
ton, formerly of Braddock, who has been
visiting friends at the latter place, Is home.

Miss Annie Rtesmyer. of Forbes street and
Miss Carrio Gelsler, or Wylie avenue, left
on the steamer Iron Queen Friday evening
for Cincinnati, O., for a ten days' pleasure
trip.

Mr. Ferd. A Abel left for an extended trip
on Tnursdny, and will visit Washington,
Philadelphia, Atlantlo City, New York, Man-
hattan and several other points before his
return.

Last Wednesday night Mrs. Jos. A Lang-do- n

and Master Wallace Langdon, of Grand
View avenue, Mt Washington, left Pittsburg
to visit relatives In Topeka, Kan., and far-
ther west.

Harry Mcintosh, of Blddle avenue, Wilk-
insburg, who Is taktaf the law oourse at
Tals, is oomi te UM souaw, lbs groTf
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of New Haven have not sufficient attraction
for him in the hot weather, beautiful as they
are.

Among the Wilklnsburgers that attended
the Frye-Bya- n wedding at Homewood last
Thursday were Mr. and Mrs. John Reeceand
son George, and Miss Mary E. Hill. Miss
Hill Is a cousin of the bride, and Mrs. Beece
is her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A Balslg, nee McEelvey,
have returned from their wedding tour.
They will be at home at the KcKlvey home-
stead this week; where they will reside until
Mr. Raisig's new house at Wilkinsburg Is
ready for ocenpanoy.

Mr. Thomas Donahue with his daughters
the Misses Lillie and Hettle Donahue, and
Mr. Fllnn. ol 85 Dinwiddle street, left Tues-
day evening for Atlantic City and other
Eastern cities, where they will spend sev-
eral weeks' vacation. I

Mr. William Batch and wife, nee Grimes,
of Sherradinvllle, Pa., left Mils city Thuis-da- y

morning and emharked on the steam-
ship Elbe for an extended trip through Ger-
many, France, England and Italy. When
returning they will visit the principal cities
of the Eitst Mr. Batch is well known In
window glass clrc!es,being employed as first
double thick blowerat McCnlty 4 Co.'s plant
In the Thirty-thir- d ward. Previous to their
departure Mr. and Mrs. Batch were tendered
a reception by tup lad 's mother, Mrs. G. J.
Bridge, No. 1 Sligo Bow, Southside.

AT NIAGARA FALLS.

A Prominent Englishwoman of Title and
Her Eccentrlo Manners Pittsburg Visit-

ors at the Country's Border flesert A
Flood or Excursionists.

Niagara Fails, July 9 SpecicP.1 The
week has been the gayest one yet at the
Falls. Christian Endeavor delegates on
their way to the New York Convention
flooded the place during Wednesday and
Thursday. Tuirty-elgh- t trains of six coaches
each unloaded their passengers here, and
the greatest confusion prevailed irben they
were ready to continue their journey. The
crowd of delegates, however, sinks into In-

significance when compared with the 10,000
excursionists who flooded the city on the
Fourth.

The Falls Is a great place for odd feminin-
ity to display itself. At present the most
eccentric woman here Is the La ly Ada
Leigh Hare ofSlone Hall. Nor oik, England.
Her wealth is lahulous, yet she promenades
the piazza In a cheap'blue gown and

black straw hat She wears blue
go.'gleK, and Is Invariably accompanied by a
ragged little Scotch terrier. She considers
her two maids, who travel with her. neces-
sary evils, v, nora she Is bound to tolerate.
Sho Is whimsical about her meals and asks
unanswerable questions or every one she
meets. The ladies at the hotels aie all afraid
or her and her terrier and she rules supreme
In a most comical way.

The hotels ar well patronized and are
enjoying great prosperity.The International,
the leading hntal, has he following 'ustsfrom Philadelphia: E. D. Weston, E. Evan,
H. F. Evans, A H. Buckley and wlie. L. G.
Can-an- wife and C. E. Goldaidand wife.
The Pi ospect has among its guests Mr. and
Mrs. H. V. Jones, Theodore L. Webster and
nlie ana IT. T. Oslen, 01 Philadelphia. At
the Ealtenbach are William Sanda-so- n

and wire, or Philadelphia, and
Fred Horpplner, of Pittsburg. At the
Cataract House are Charles H. Mover, H. A
Thlssell, W. P. Sheardnn, S. 8. McCormlck,
R. C. Eskens and wire, L. E. Eaep and A. L.
Eaop, or Philadelphia, and S. P. Harbison,
Dr. N. Harbison, Miss Clara Boyd and S. P.
Kenned v and wife, or Pittsburg. Registered
at the Clifton House are A H. Moore, Miss
DeGioite, Mrs. DeGroote and F.J. Baker
and wife, of Philadelphia, and D. F. Patter-
son and wife and J. A Lippincott, of Pitts-
burg.

IN THE HILLS AT EBENSBURG. .

Cool Weather In the Cambria County Moun-
tains, Bnt People Arrive at the Besorts
Just the Same People of Note on the
Registers.

Ebeksbubo, Pa., July 9 Special. It has
been sufficiently cool In the large cities to
prevent a rash to the monntains, but Ebens-bur- g

has been well patronized In spite of
this.

Among those registered at the Maple Park
and Belmont hotels durldg the week are Mr.
and Mrs. O. H. Gioetzlnger, Mr. and Mrs. W.
T. Euhn and family, Mr. and Mrs. M. H.
Taylor, and Miss Ethel Taylor. Mr. and Mra
Charles T. Kle er, Miss Park, Mr. D. E. Park,
and Mr. Lewis A Paik, Mr. and Mrs T. W.
Bakewell, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. A Stewart,
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. King, Miss Elizabeth
Llovd, MIsb Olllbrant, Miss Johnston, Mr. C
H. Kline, MivA. M. Stewart, Mr. C B. King,
Miss Nina EIng, Miss Mary Pifer, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas 3. Blair, Jr., and family,
Mrs. John Lee and family, Miss Annie
McCracken and Messrs.H. E. Shontr.Cliarles
F. Stifel. S. B. Kelly, F. K. Fitler, C. W.
Tin die, Davison Llovd, F. H. Lloyd, W. E.
Osborne, H. Lee Mason, Jr., and E. P.
Hodges.

At the Lloyd Springs: Miss H. M. Dowler,
Miss E. L. Bortfe, Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Cor-
nelius, Mr. and Mrs. J. C Brnff, Mrs. M. B.
Thorne, Mr. 1 nomas H. Thorn. Mr. U. M.
Billings, Miss Cornelius, Mr. W. S. Dixon,
Mr. and Mrs. A T. Rowand and family, Miss
Jessie M. McCuIlough, Mr. J. D.Rush, Mr.
Thomas D. Melxsell, Mr. W. U. Malnney, Jr.,
Mr. J. F. Malonev, Mr. T. M. Clam, Mrs. J. S.
Cook, Mr. William Thompson, Mr. J. T.
Montgomery and Mr. and Mis. A B. Steven-
son.

Miss Fdlth Rankin has been visiting Mrs.
Cliff Phillips.

Mrs. A T. Rowand and her two daughters
and Mr. and Mrs. J. C Bruff are at the Lloyd

STTntt

BIDGEVIE-- PARK VI8IT0E8.

JXany Pittsburg People Pay the Charming
Resort a cnmmertlm- - Visit

BrDOBViKW Park, July 9 iSpeeiat There
are 40 cottagers here, the greater part re-
presenting Pittsburg pleasure Keekers.

The Chautauq.ua meetings will convene
July tS, and continue 10 days. Prominent
speakers from a distance are expected.

The regular campmeetlng services will
commence August Hand close on the 23d In-

stant
The V. P. Synod will hold Its annual ses-

sion at this place fiom Augnst 25 to SO.

The following are the Pittsburg gnests: Mr.
H. O. Tlnstman and family, Mr. C. A Smiley
and famlly.Mr. J. E. Beckerand amtly, Mrs.
J. Scott and family, Mr. Will Stack and
family, Mr. Frank M. Graham and family,
Mrs. James Evans and famtlv, Master Willie
Megraw, Jr., Miss Jnnle Megraw, Mtss Mag-
gie Colwell, Mr. J. E. Helnzinan, the Misses
DeArmltt, Flnley Torrence and family,
George Flnley and ramlly, Mrs. L. Lewis, Mr.
John Spellman and family, Mrs. Brooks and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Luwry, Mr. and Mra.
John Bontb, Mr. Howard Swear.

ONE 07 THE FISHING CLTJls,

The Outings Above Alllqulppa Beady to
Receive Their Manv Friends.

Among the fishing clubs that departed
last week was the "Outing Club," or the
Southside, the members of which are the
male members of the "Outing Circle." They
went last Wednesday on the steamer Bed-
ford. The camp was pitched a little above
Alllquippa grove, where everything Is in
readiness for the reception of visitors next
Tuesday.

But few have gone as yet but It Is ex-
pected a crowd .will come each Saturday.
Tho-if- i who lelt were the Messrs. William
Gould, Ernest Gould, Samuel Gould, Ed
Stnckert, James Myers and others.

Zrfiw Bate Excursion to Saratoga Via B.
O, B. K.

On account of the convention of the Na-
tional Educational Association the B. & O.
B. B. will sell excursion tickets to Saratoga
and return from all principal stations on its
lines until July H inoluslve. The tickets
will be valid returning until September IS.
The rate from Pittsburg will be fi om $15 60
to $17 17, according to route selected. Cor-
respondingly low rates from other stations.
Trains leave Pittsburg at 8.00 a. M. and 920 p.
v.: Pullman cars. For full lnlormatlon call
stEAO. ticket office. Fifth avenne and
Wood Btreet or at li. & O. station.

16 SOUS FOR T SO,

Appraisers' Sole at Sal lei's!
You can select any $10, $1J, $14, $1J or $18

suit In the establishment ligbtordark color,
saok or cutaway, for $7 85 (Mon-
day) only. Saujeb.

Corner Smlthfield and Diamond streets.
V

Excursion Via the Plctur.qun B. A O. R, B.
To Atlantlo City, via Washington, Baltimore
and Philadelphia, on Tuursday, July 14, 1892.
Bate $10 tiie round trip; tickets good for 12

days i rom day or sale and good to off at
Washington City returning. Trains with
Pullman parlor and sleeping cars will leave
B. & O. depot Pituburg, at 8 a, x. and 930
v. M.

'VolksDrau.
Made from pure malt and hops by Xber--

narut uoer. a no great not weatner unnc
Bottled or In bulk. On tap at all first-cla- ss

au
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Mention has already been made in this
department of the effort being made to
arrange American concertXours next season
for Alexandre Guilmant, W. T. Best and
other of the world's greatest organists. The
following letter on the subject Has been
received;

Nxw Yoax, June 47.

To the Musical Editor of The Dispatch!
Dear Sis We have been endeavoring to

raise a fund of $8,000 for the purpose or se-

curing the presence In America next season
or the three acknowledged greatest misters
of the oigan now living. W desire to
create a popnlar Interest In this country In
such tnusto. similar to that existing at the
present time in England, where hardly any
tonn Is without Its public hall and concert
otgan. We hardly know what concert or-
gan muslois In America.

We have received subscriptions for only
about one-ha- ir of the neoessary amount

Tho oiganists of this country are heartily
in favor oi the plan and have done what
they could. We wish to Interest people of
larger means. Yours truly,

Thio. C. Esaijit.
A general idea of the plan proposed may

be gathered irom these paragraphs of the
circular that accompanied the above:

It Is desired to secure subscribers to a
guarantee fund forthe first sevei at concert
tours by such artists as Mr. Alexandre Gui-
lmant the noted composer and the greatest
living French organist, from the Chnrob of
the Trinity, Pat Is; Mr. W. T. Best, organ
composer and nigunlst to the city corpora-
tion. St George's Hall, Liverpool, England,
who lately made the trip from England to
Australia expressly to "open" the great
Town Hall organ in Sidney, New South
Wales,uowthn largest organ in the world: Mr.
Charles M. Widor, composer and uccesor
of Wcly as organist of the great Five Man-
ual organ In St. Sulplce, Paris; Mr, Glgoutof
St Augustine's, Parts; and others.

The first series will be that of Mr. Guil-
mant or Mr. Best, with whom arrangements
have been made during a late trip abroad.
It will commence as soon as fie guarantee
fund is secured and the arrangements can
be completed. This first series will Inclnde
at least 30 concerts, in all the leading cities
of the country, commencing In New York,
wherever suitable concert organs, wnioh
will meet the requirements insisted
upon by the organists themselves, and situ-
ated In bnlldlngs suitable for such concerts,
can be procured. The organs used will not
be confined to any one make or build. As
this class or conceits, even with careful
management, is not likely to more than pay
expenses, a deposit of a certain amount Is
required as security by the performers. The
fund Is to cover the amount of the required
deposit, and part of the other expenses.

In the event of the course paving ex-
penses, the amount subscribed will be re-
funded to each subscriber. Anv deficit will
be made up pro nro. The money will be
deposited with Drexel, Morgan ft Co., New
York, and their London and Paris houses.

If Mr. Knauff expects to obtain any actual
subscriptions in Pittsburg, it will doubtless
be necessary for him to Interest some proper
person here to take charge or the mutter
and receive the subscriptions. Only in
some such way would the plan bo practi-
cable

The objeot Is certainly a most worthy one,
and this co'iimunlty 4s peculiarly In a posi-
tion to sympathize with it As has several
times been pointed out In these columns,
there has been o late an unprecedented out-
lay upon large new oigans in this vlolnlty.
witnout anytning nice a proportionate in-
crease in the numbers or rise in the stand-
ards of ourorganl-ts- . Even the gift or a fine
concert organ to our sister city, and the in-

stitution there of fien "organ recitals"
by the city authori-

ties, have been largely diverted
fiom their objects and have railed so far to
accomplish much for the cause of legitimate
organ music.

We sorely need to hear a few such organ-
ists as Guillnant or Best, In order that this
community may learn what first-clas- s organ
playing is like. Many a chance has been
given of hearing the world's best pianists,
singers and other musical artists ot various
species, bnt no chance or bearing the organ-
ists or similar woi repute.

Mr. KnauffV plan is the flmt of Its kind; It
wonld meet the traditional "long felt want"
All encouragement should be given to it

Th Recf'a's at Carnegie Hall.
Meantime something Is being accom-

plished In this direction by the Improved
programmes being given at Carnegie Hall
free recitals by Mr. Charles Davis Carter, In
the absence ot the official oraanlst Yester-
day' programme is a fair sample:
1. Fanfare Lemmens

Minuet Boecheiinl
Sa. Andante Mendelssohn

Funeral March of a Marlonnette Gounod
t. Anchored Watson

Mr. Stephens.
4. Melody In C --... Silas
5. Flower Song from Faust Gonnod

Mlu Beach.
6. Benediction Nuptlale -.- .Saint Suns
7. Open Thy Lattice Gregh

Mlts McKlnley.
8. Overture to Zampa (by rcqusst) Herold

For a popular free recital the above selec-
tions were eminently appropriate. While of
a character calculated to Interest and please
such a miscellaneous audience, the composi-
tions chosen were compatible with due re-
gard lor legitimate organ standards.

Thin Is lust as It slionld be, and the people
that thronged the hall no doubt lelt with a
feeling of more complete, lasting pleasure
than if they had been hearlnga hodge-podg- e

of tunes not In keeping with nature of the
"king of Instruments."

Even the common people are not satisfied
to have nothing but commonplace music all
the time. .

The Trial of Musical Critics.
There are wheels within wheels in most

affairs of life, and musical criticism Is no
exception to the rule. When peripatetlo
pianoforte founders and strolling singers
come along with a long list of laudatory
press notices, it Is needful that one should
have some knowledge, not only of the per-
sonality of the writers quoted, but or tho
attitude toward criticism taken by the
powers that run the Journals they write for.
Otherwise one mar be deceived.

Mr. W. J. Henderson, oritio of the New
York Timet, In an editorial article in the
Boston Muitdal Herald, lays bare some of the
influences that affeot musical criticism la
trenchant language, of which this Is a char
acterlstlo bib

"I know ot one managing editor in New
York who refused 12 applicants ror the pos-sltlo- n

of musical crlno because they were
admirers or Wagner. He said to one of
tbem: 'I wish the Abbey season of Italian
opera to succeed. I intend that It shall suc-
ceed. You can't have the position becaaiie
you're one of these Wegnerltes. Of
course In the mind o a man like that any
person who admired Brahms or Tschalkow-sk- y

or even Greig would be considered a
Wagnerite. I tell you the min bo sets
out to write honest muslo ctitlclsm from a
hi-t- standpoint for any dally piper in the
city or New York (except the Tribune, where
Mr. Krehbiel Is absolutely rree from Inter-
ference) has a mighty hard nw to hoe. and
only a wan who do-- s not care a sixpence
whether be Is for being t o hon-
est ought to make the attempt The man
who Is under the necessity of keeping his

will have to yield to the authority of
the higher powers."

The more credit is due to the very, few
newspapers in the country and Plttsburg-ei-- s

know at least one such that leave their
critics, like Mr. Krehbiel, "absolutely iree
from interference." If musical folk really
know how much that means, there would be
reason to expeot enough votes irom tbem to
give Mr. Whitelaw Reld the complimentary
position ot Vice President of these United
states.

In the report of the Specialist Committee
orr Churoh Muslo, read at the recent meet-
ing of the New York State Muslo Teachers'
Association, occur two p iragrapbs that de-
serve wide olronlatlon, namely:

'The Introduction of the 'Moody and
Sankey' style or cptnposltlon Into the church
service is still tar too general, and the at-
tention of thl uaooiatlon U called to the
desirability of uncompromising oppo-- I

Utiom wtinirtX mfcsssi vSm .
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tlce. The mischief Is begun in the Sunday
school and prayer meeting room, and Irom
thence spread into tbe churoh. where too
often weak 'religious ballads' tage tbe place
of solid, stately, appropriate tunes and truly
poetical and devotional hymns.

"So long as church-goer- s are fed only on
weak musical food, tbey cannot be expected
to know and appreciate that whioh Is
stronger and better. Good music, well pre-
sented, will make Its way into tbe hearts of
the congregation, but It must be given a
proper xenderlnr. It Is to be hoped the
members of this association will do what
they can to make good ohuroh muslo better
known."

Crotchets and Quavers.
At a concert of the young violinist, Eras-sel- t,

given In BRden-Bade- Theodore
Wachtel, the veteran tenor, sang and was
received with Intense enthusiasm.

At the third popnlar concert at Brussels a
new sympbonio sketch entitled "The
Ocean," by the young composer, Paul Gil-so- n,

was received with a storm of applause.
Vam Dtx. the famous Belgian tenor, who

Is to sing at Boyreuth this summer, has ac-
cepted an engagement to sing here 12 times
next season. He gets, it Is said, $2,000 a
night

This is a sample of what passes for serious
criticism lri Enoxvllle, Tenn.: "Prof. Cbarles
Garrntt plaved two piano selections, one of
his own composition and one o .Chopin's
and old Chopin would have been Jealous If
be had been present."

Mobitz SIoszxowsui's new opera "Boabdll"
has been accepted ror performance at the
Marie Theater In 8t. Petersourg, whioh
opera bouse will open its coming winter
season with a new one act opera by Tschat-kowsk- y

entitled "Jolconde."
Me. Williax GtrEirrHia'a orchestral pro-

gramme lor his third summer night festival,
at Silver Grove, next Thursday, In-

clude? such pieces as Suppe's "Light
Cavalry" overt ure, and a selection from
"La Grand Duchesse." Miss Augusta
Guenther will assist

Tub Minister of the Fine Arts in Paris has
granted a life pension or 1,230 francs yearly
to the daughter of the recently deceased
composer of Ernest Gulraua, and a like sum
to the widow or the late Ferdinand Poise.
When will Genius and his family come to be
recognized over here in America as the pro-
tege ol the State or nation.

ItIs not Intended to have any prize mu-
sical competitions, male, female or mixed,
In connection with tbe World's Fain though,
as already announced, Mr. Thomas will re-
ceive and examine any original choral or
orchestral works in tbe larger forms that
may be sent in early, and their performance.
If deserved, will be arranged for.

A itole has Just been Introduced at all tbe
theaters of Italy by which the performers
are forbidden, under pain of fine, to receive
flowers during a representation or to notice
In any way the presence of the audience. So
i:oes tbe rumor. But until the leopard
changes his spots, no one need expect tbe
Irrepressible Italian public to submit to be
unnoticed, rules or no rules.

Mb. G. R. Beoadbebbt, organist and choir
matter at Emmanuel P. K. Church, Alle-
gheny, has at ranged soeclal muslo for both
services The evening service (with-
out sermon) will be at 7 o'clock. A special
chorus of 20 men will asMt in tbe elaborate
programmes of muslo written or arranged
expressly lor male voloes. The same ex-
periment was tried last Sunday with emi-
nent success.

GOSSIP OF THE GUARD.

Tex Second Brigade Band will probably
encamp at Greensourg this year with the
Tenth Regiment and Battery B.

Coloxzx, Chambers McKibbks spent a
portion of the past week In Harrisburg at a
meeting of the brigade inspectors. Their
object was to discuss plans lor holdlngthe
annual inspections at tbe coming encamp-
ments.

Colovzx BowMAir, of the First Regiment,
was unanimously to command the
organization for the ensning term of five
years. The Colonel has been In tbe guard
since 1877 and haisuccee led In bringing the
First up to a veiy hlgn standard.

Twestt commissions were Issued from the
Adjutant General's office last week, tbe
bulk or them coming to the Second Brigade.
All the staff or the Sixteenth Regiment has
been reappointed except the Adjutant, Mr.
Sweeny being replacedhyFrank M. Stephen-
son.

Aw eleotion will be held in Company B,
Eighteenth Regiment, evening
to fill the vacancy caused by the resigna-
tion of Second Lieutenant James Bigger. Tt
will be conducted bv Captain Simmons, and
the company is ordered to assemble at 8
o'clock.

Thb Inspection of the Third Regiment by
Colonel Elliott was somewhat of a surprise
to even tbe friends of the organization on
account of the exceedingly good showing.
It is now thought that the regiment will not
be mustered out as a whole, but will be out
down somewhat and given another chance
to redeem itself.

Ma. Jzkomz QrAT, the Superintendent of
the Morganza Reform School, has written
the field and staff officers or the Eighteenth
Regiment to visl,t the Institution next Fri-
day and wltnei-- s the manner in wbioh his
subjects are drilled In tbe new manual of
arms. The 800 or 00 male Inmates of tbe in-
stitution have been handled in a military
way during the past winter by Lieutenant
Bigger, of the Eighteenth Regiment and It
Is vald the battalion makes an elegant tac-
tical display.

Compahv F, of the Eighteenth Regiment,
was Inspected by Colonel Elliott last Friday
evening. The company had madeapoor
showing at the regular spring Inspection,
and it was given another chance last Friday
to save it from disbandment But IS men
and two officers were present when ne ar-
rived, and, although the handful present
made a very lair attempt with the new
tactics, It Is very probable the company
will bo recommended or disbandment, and
that the Eighteenth will go into camp with
bnt seven companies.

Tbe National Rifle Association after being
fired off Its old grounds at Creedmoor has
decided to hold Its annual meeting on the
New Jersey btate range at Sea Girt this year
and the Hilton, Inter-Stat- Governor's and
President's matches will be shot for as
usual. Tbe date has not been selected yet
hut will be about the middle of Sen ember.
Had Colonel Asthans ottered the Pennsyl-
vania range at Mt Gretna It Is probable the
matches might have been held there, and by
so doing, undoubtedly considerable interest
would have been added to rifle practloe In
this State.

Accobdino to the report submitted to the
Adjutant General by Inspector General

week'' the Fifteenth Regiment
has the honor of carrying off first and sec-

ond place, botb, in the matter of efficiency
among the regiments. Company D's average
being 64.3 out of a possible 70, and Company
E's being 639. The leading companies in
the other regiments are: Fifth Reglmeni,
Company B, with 58.7: Tenth, Company's,
with 60.9; Fourteenth Regiment Company
A, with 58.5; Firteenth Regiment, C mpany
D, with 64 3; Sixteenth Regiment, Company
I, with 58.7, and Eighteenth Regiment. Com-
pany C, with 52.5. The highest rating in the
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3 DAYS ONLY, tavfi)
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75-CE- NIGHT ROBES m1ihI1I I
FOR 35c, Wfi I
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ALL OUR $1 ROBES AT 50c.
Fine Muslin with white and colored (guaranteed

fast) Trimming.

$2 AND $3 NIGHT ROBES AT $1. 1

Positively the greatest bargains ever offered in !

Night Shirts. They are made of fine Satine, in ,

white and delicate shades, handsomely silk trimmed 1
cambrics and fine muslins. jj

1111 Xenember tho daye. Positively there will he met liltII extension of this sale. IIfIJ I
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State was made by Companies E, of the
Eltrhth, and I, ot the Ninth Regiment, eaoh
maklnn 69.

The labor troubles at Homestead was the
sole tonlo of disens-iio- aronnd the loc.it
armories during the past week, and as a
consequence tho routine ol duty was
departed irom. The exceptionable good
wort of theftnarddnrini the coke troubles
last year ha had the resnlt of raising the
State militia very ranch in the estimation
of all clas-eg- , and a a consequence their
presence at Homestead, if It should become
necessary, would he received with respect.
It wonld be useless to deny that very much
sympathy with the caue or the stiikers can
be found In tbe lines o the local companies,
and yet irom the tone of the conversations
to be heard In the armories this kindred
feeling would not overbalance the attention
to the duty lor.whlch the men are enlisted.

Battikt B will not camp at TJniontown
this year, although a site had been selected
there and preparations were being made to
receive tbem by the Uniontown people, so
the Eighteenth will have the Held all to
Itself. The reason Captain Hnnt decided
to make the change and gn to Greensburg
Instead Is due to the lact that the citizen of
the latter city have made a number of flat-

tering offers to the battery, umong other
things to provide them with free lumber. Ice
and straw, which will be a savins or prob-
ably it $100 or more. The Tenth Regiment
also encamp at Greensbnn:. The drilU in
the battery have been remarkably well at-

tended lately and the officers and men are
hishly gratified over the compliment paid
them by MJ or Patter-o- n t Brigade

in his animal report. He says, "The
Inspection of this command has alwuvs been
a pleasure tn me. Captain Hunt is a live,
enercetlo officer and his able lieutenants
are soldiers in every sense ol the word."

A Tremendons Hen's Clothing Sale for To-

ll orrow (Monday) In Our Well-Lieht-

Basement.
-- Bead what we offeryou. Clothing dealers

not excluded from this sale. Everybody
is welcome, and take advantage of this
llheral offer. Here are the bargains:
MO men's genuine black cheviot salts. ..$5 90

They come in round cut saoks or square
ent saoks, made with p itch pockets.
275 men's black bird's-ey- e worsted suits,

These suits are well known to the
trade, and we'll sell them
for 16 83

800 men's dark brown pin check cassl--
meres, light and medium weights, at.. $3 S3

260 men's small, neat check cheviots,
stefc style, at $5 80
This we believe Is the most liberal offer

ever made to the pnblio for good, reliable
clothing. Bear in mind, t 'e prices we offer
thee goods barely pays Tor the raw ma-
terial. Remember, this sale starts

(Monday) at 8 o'clock. We are prepared
to wait npon you quickly. Mall orders for
these goods must be accompanied by cash or
money order to receive prompt attention.

P. a C. a. Clothiers.
Corner Qrant and Diamond streets.
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Marion Harland endorses and uses

Cleveland's Baking Powder.
February 5, 1892.

After long and careful trial of others, I prefer
Cleveland's Baking Powder for several reasons. . .

Cleveland's is a pure cream of tartar and soda
mixture, yiot containing alum or ammonia or any other
substance deleterious to the human stomach.

Cakes, muffins, biscuits, &c, in which Cleveland's
Baking Powder is used, keep better. . .

A like quantity of Cleveland's Baking Powder
goes further and .does better work than any other of

- I have

POMPTON,

.

are
can

lor

cheaper.

OF PITTSBURG,
your children, for general cooking

and on summer outings you
find the

BOil "EAGLE" BEA1

Condensed Milk a luxury. Insist on
the "Eagle" brand and take

substitute. It's economy to buy tha

Grocer and Druggist sell It

on the label of every can. Jyio

FRECKLES, TAN,

SUNBURN
EFFECTUALLY 'REMOVED.

119112. A. ROPPEBTS MOf.LD-- ni

NOWNBD FACE BIECH NOT OM.
REMOVES TUE ABOVE, BUT KENDEKS
THE K1N PROOF AGAINST SEN AND
HEATHER, EVLS WHILE AT THE
SEASHORE.

MME. RUHPERTmi s: 'mere would be no
tanned or Irecklcd lacs at the seashore If
vrrvnna would a-- e mv world

f FACE BLEACH. FACE BLEACH not only!
removes tan, sunnurn. ircehies anu, in met,
all dUcoIorali in or blemishe of the com-- ,
plexton, but nctutlly prevents any of these,
even at the seashore in the hottest rays of 4

the snn. Inqnlre anions your friends whose
faces are Iree from these aisravatins blein- -'

ishe- - and isk them what tlmy are In,
everr cats the reply will lie SIME. RUf-PER-

world-renowne-d FACE BLEALlI.
which is the only article manufactured that
will do thii " FAuE BLEACH, as well as the
process of clearing skin by thii mo'hod. is
entirely onmiial with MME. RUPPEET.
Beware or all Imltatir.n. See that vouges
the cennine in the original bottle. The

succeis ol MME. RUl'PEIlT
has caused unscrupulous Imitators to sprlntr
up all over.

MME. RUPPERT'3 FACE BLEACH Is not
a coametiL-- . as It doe- - not show on the face,
bnt is a thorough tonic for the skin, remov
1ns bleniNhes entirely from the skin.

Call or semi siamn or reply anil full par-

ticulars. One bottle or FACE BLEACH, tti
or three bottles, nsually required to clear
the complexion, $3.

Sent to any address In United States on
receipt of price.

Room 203, second floor, Hamilton balld-ln- .',

93 Hfth avenue, Pittibnr.', Pa. JylO

FAT FOLKS REDUCED
BY

DR. SNYDER,
Th Successful Obesity Specxus

ICrsuXtUUnXUein betors tsd liter treinst

Testimonial of Editor Chai F. Bona, K
Like, Wii

"As Is well known to a lareennmberofoar
friends, we h ive been under the treatment)
or Dr. O. W. F. hnvier. the celebrated;
specially of Chiciizo, since the 13 ill nfJsn-nar- v.

ISO. for obesity, with very gratlMnj
result-- its the following statement of weight
and measurements beiore and aiter 6J Jays
treatment will show:

Be'ore. After. Los.
Welsbt 23 pound.279 ponnds.ee pounds

Chest SSJtf inches.. Uincnes..HKtncnes
Wntst 6H pches.. tfiuches. IS Inches

Hips 66 inches.. 46 inches. .20 inches
"All the lime we have attended to our res?-nl-

businen, suffered no inconvenience,
whatever and have been lmpnvlni every
day. We wonld advise all afflicted wita
ob'-slt- to write to Dr. Snyder. We will be
pleased to answer all letters of Inquiry
where stamp is Inclosed." lUceLakt (Hi)
Times, Apnll, J83S.

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL
vWsUtmttaL HralaM, ii4 with m lUrrtef. ! 'i1)i4Ks. rw)MnJtncmli,OTU4rMw1Ut-fit-Vf- c

DR. O. W. F. SNYDER.
BMVICKBR'STHaATia BLOQ.-CMIO-


